The Coffs Harbour Bowl is the first of many Flag Football events hosted by
Gridiron Australia in a bid to grow the game of American Football through a
different avenue other than full contact. The event is scheduled to run from
Saturday the 28th of May and will finish on Sunday the 29th of May.
This two-day event will be held at Coffs Coast Sport and Leisure Park - East
(Bruce Barnier Oval)
Gridiron Australia are looking to host two Major events each year around the
country as well as some smaller events in regional locations that do not have an
American Football presence. These tournaments will also be used as a pathway to
our National teams and an opportunity for our Outback Flag Coaches to scout for
selection on future national and international events. Each event will be unique and
will have different strategic purposes but the overall outcome for these events is to
build our participation for Flag football in Australia in all age/gender groups
(Juniors, Men’s, Women’s and Mixed Programs)
We have developed some amazing connections through some well-established flag
programs around Australia and are excited to see them showcase their passion and
talents at the Inaugural 2022 Coffs Harbour Bowl.

The event will be held at Coffs Coast Sport and Leisure Park - East (Bruce Barnier
Oval) we are marked as yellow and have booked both ovals, one for match play
and one for team warmups.

Bruce Barnier Oval (just East of the Stadium precinct) which would have
everything close together although these surfaces aren’t to the same
level as the others mentioned. This area has the yellow X on the map
below

Local accommodation
We understand that it is a longer trip for several teams and we have researched
some accommodation for teams to investigate. For future events we will look to
host these events at potentially a camp style location but for this first event it will

be up to the teams to organise their own accommodation. These are a few locations
that are close to the event location and are financially manageable for teams.
Sandcastles Holiday Apartments
CBD Motor Inn
Aquajet Motel
Tradewinds Apartments

Costs
Cost for this event will be $50 per player and will cover the following:
-

Insurance and registration for the event, once you have paid the insurance
component for Flag football ($20) you will be covered for ANY Gridiron
Australian Flag event for 12 months.

-

Events operating costs will be split to cover
Ground hire for the event over two days
Line marking for the event
Cost of Officials for the event

Competition Rules
https://www.gridiron.org.au/media/IFAF-Flag-Rules-2019.pdf

Format and event run sheet
The format for this event is 5 v 5 and teams will have a max of 10 players in their
squad.
Mens Division (18+)
Women's Division (18+)
Mixed Division (mixed teams must have 2 female players per team) (18+)

Coffs Harbour Bowl
TEAM NOMINATION FORM

TEAM NAME:

TEAM CONTACT DETAILS:
Name: ___________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________

UNIFORM DETAILS
Jersey Colour:

TEAM CAPTAIN DETAILS
Name __________________________________________________
Phone _________________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________

Please return this completed form to Tournament Director by Monday 2nd May 2022 by
email at jason.ray@ga.org.au

